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One of the best statements on green speed
can be found in the 1973 Manual for Cham-
pionship Preparation by tbe USGA.

"The greens slwuldnot be
rolled or cut to point where a ball could
gain speed in pUlling duwn all bl4lllLe

severest slopes. "
Furtbennore.

"A player should be able 10 SlOp
the ball at lhe IIV/e."

TIle ball should \:ome to rest wiUlin two to
three feet of the hole when putting from
above the hole. Therc are rare occasions
where Ulis may not be U1Ccase, perhaps on a
green where Ule obvious strategy is to kcep
Ule ball below Ule hole, and only a miss-hit
shot would end up above Ule hole.

These guidelines should be followed when
selling CUllingheight and green speed. 11le
speed should be set to represent the average
of all 18 holes. If Ulere is only one severely
sloped green, Ule speed would not be set to

this green. However. five or more grccns
WiUlslopes and undulations would have a
definite impact on overall CUlling heighll
grccn speed .

I recently visited a golf course built in
1921 that has an average green size ofless
than 5.000 sq. fl. and more UlaIl nine of the
greens could be' considered "undulating".
~:Uly areas of the greens are not used for
hole locations when cutting heighlS go below
5/32". When greens are cut so short tbat
flagstick locations are lost you are essen-
tially robbing Ulegolfer of a good pan of Ule
game. 'Ibis is a shame.

Large, flat expansive greens are most
prone to lower cutting heights simply be-
cause of Uleir design. Many golfers that
complain about slow greens. especially on
large grccns, lack a quality in Uleir game
known as auUlOrity of stroke. John Jacobs.
famous British inslrucLOrand fonner Walker
Cup coach, describes Ulis fault in golfers.

"We lend to wave ii, coax it, steer it. drag
it, jab it, twitch it-anything but h.i1. it. "

John Jacobs. Practical Golf

On Ulis type of green, Uleemphasis should
be upon smoothness because the distance of

ball travel may be longer. Imperfections
along the line of pUll will make it difficult to
predict ball direction and roll.

Enter this season with these thoughts in
mind and begin to manage the putting sur-
faces appropriately. Go out on the course
with the green committee and go through the
above steps. Examine each green and see if
Ulere are hole locations that have been sacri-
ficed In the Speed God. Get them back.

The Green Superintendent greatly influ-
ences the game as a direct result of mainte-
nance. He/She is responsible for preparing
the course and making decisions that are best
for tlle game.

The USGA Green Section Turf Advisory
Service (T AS) is designed In assist golf
courses in maintenance programs that bring
out Ule best in a golf course. A visit In your
course opens a forum for discussion and
creates an atmosphere of open communica-
tion. I encourage you to support the USGA
Green Section by subscribing In the TAS this

year. Credit: The Newsletter
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